Because of your support, we are thrilled to share that the music+ campaign goal was successfully achieved in December 2021. We celebrate the impact of your generosity as donors, volunteers, alumni and friends of the College of Music in supporting one of the premier public music programs in the country.

75% of College of Music students received scholarships or financial aid thanks in part to donor support

Nearly $23.7 million awarded in donor- and university-funded music scholarships

64,000 square feet of renovations to the Warner Imig Music Building

Expanded degree and certificate options in 7 areas — musical theatre, technology and media, vocal coaching, orchestra performance, arts administration, music theory and singing health

4 Cleveland Orchestra residencies, featuring master classes, performances and side-by-side rehearsals with the CU Symphony Orchestra

47 distinguished lectures on music, diversity and inclusion

$50.5 million raised

6,800+ gifts for programs
4,000+ gifts for students
250+ gifts to support capital
20+ gifts to support faculty

Thank you for investing and believing in the future of music.

Keep in touch and stay up to date with news + events:

colorado.edu/music
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